RABIES CLINIC SITES
Addresses And Driving Directions From Ithaca
(Miles are only an approximation)

Caroline Highway Barns:  
852 Valley Rd., Brooktondale, NY.  Route 79 East.  Make right turn onto Brooktondale Rd (at Crispell Automotive/Trucks).  Go through Brooktondale, road becomes Valley Rd. Highway garage is on right side approximately 4 miles from Rte. 79.

Danby Fire Station:  
1780 Danby Rd., Ithaca, NY.  Route 96B South, past Ithaca College.  Fire station is in Danby Village on right side approximately 5 miles past Ithaca College.

Enfield Highway Garage:  
475 Enfield Main Rd., Ithaca, NY.  New location.  Take 13A south 1.5 miles to Botswick Rd.  Turn right onto Bostwick Rd, and travel 5 miles to NY 327.  Turn left onto NY 327. Garage will be 0.2 miles on left.

Groton Fire Station:  
108 East Cortland St., Groton, NY.  Route 13 North or Route 366 North past NYS Gas & Electric.  Follow Route 366 to left off Route 13 thru Etna into Village of Freeville.  At stop sign turn left onto Route 38.  Follow Route 38 approximately 5 miles to Village of Groton.  At “T” intersection make a right.  At the 4 corners stop sign turn left on Main Street.  Turn right a stop sign by the Groton Hotel.  The fire station is just past the corner on the right.

Ithaca City Central Fire Station:  
310 West Green St., Ithaca, NY.  Use State Street entrance behind municipal parking lot, off West State Street between Albany and Plain Streets.
Ithaca Town Highway Garage: 106 Seven Mile Drive, Ithaca, NY. Route 13 South. 1.5 miles south of Home Depot, just past the Rodeway Inn and before Briar Patch Veterinary Hospital turn right onto Seven Mile Drive. The highway barn is the second driveway on the left.

Lansing Central Fire Station: 80 Ridge Rd., Lansing, NY. Route 34 N (East Shore Drive). At intersection by Rogues Harbor Inn, turn left. Fire station is a few hundred yards down Route 34 B on the right side of road.

Newfield Bus Garage: 277 Main St., Newfield, NY. Route 13 South, approximately 6 miles from Ithaca. Turn left off Route 13 at Newfield sign. Go through the village and turn left off main street onto grounds of Newfield High School. The bus garage is on the right side behind the school buildings.

T-burg School Bus Garage: 100 Whig St., Trumansburg, NY. Route 96 North into Village of Trumansburg, approximately 10 miles from Ithaca. School buildings are on the left. Turn left, then right onto Whig Street, turn left into drive for 3rd school building (3 story brick). Follow drive straight back to school bus garage on right.

Tompkins County SPCA: 1640 Hanshaw Rd., Ithaca, NY. Route 13 North. Turn right on Hanshaw Road about 6.5 miles out of town. The SPCA (1640 Hanshaw Road) is on the right about .8 miles from Route 13. The clinic is in the new adoption center past the old shelter building (second driveway).
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